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ARMY HOLDS WHIP HAND AT PRESENT

j

of Wejlor as General

of Madrid in Kature ofDefL

LINARES TAKES DARING STAND

Butcher of Innocent Cubans AMumei Duties

of Hi Kew Office.

SENOR SILVELA ALL POWER

Tnk of rnrinlne rrr Cabinet Uilrr.
takrn by General Arcnrrngn llc- -

nlt In All hut One of the
Portofnllos IlrlnK Accepted.

MADRID, Oct. 12 Rent ral Azcarraga hat
succeeded In forming a cabinet with tbe
following dlstriitulon of portfolios:

President of the Council General

Minister of Foreign Affairs Marquis
.Agullar Campo.

Minister of War Oeneral Linares.
Minister of Finance Senor Aller de

Ealnjaro.
Minister of the Interior Senor Ugarte.
Minister of Justice Marquis Vadlllo.
Minister of Public Instruction Senor

Garcia Allx.
Minister of Agriculture and Public Works
Senor Sancbcat. Toca.

The post of the minister of marine has
sot jet been filled. Oeneral Azcarraga
presented the, list to the queen regent this
evening and the ministers will take the
oath tomorrow. a

Tho under secretary of the Interior, the
prefect of Madrid and the mayor of Madrid,

si well a several prefects of
have resigned.

In spile of the ministerial crisis, of
which lie Is the cause. General Weyl,ir
has taken up his duties ns captain general
of Madrid. He la accused of

intentions and his
which was made by the minister of war.
General Linares, unknown to the other
ministers, is regarded by them as tanta-
mount to the abdication of power by Ssnor
Eilvcla, who thus "throws himself Into tbe
.rms of

The present crisis is an outcoiae of the
conflict between the civil and military

Since their return from Cuba,
Generals Weyler and Linares have gath-

ered around them a group In defense of the
Interests of the army and. In spite of the
budget's economies which have been uni-

versally demanded, they aim to reconstruct
tho army and navy. The first step in the
direction of this plan was to proclaim the

of the minister of war against
tbe members of the cabinet and General
Linares appointed General Weyler to be
captain general of Madrid, as part pf this
policy. General "Wayler, who recently ad-

hered to the liberal party, which he hoped
eventually would enable him to get the
portfolio of war, announced that he ac
ceptod tho post as a military man and .

. - ,1.1.1. v- - .w.t 1. 1.

thought his present action will cause him I

10 ne aoanauneu uj tue uurram. iu iue
meantime General Weyler retains his post,
saying bo wos nominated by the govern-

ment of the queen regent and apparently
he believes no one dares remove him.

Vice Admiral Churrora will probably be
tippolnted minister of marine.

Benor Sagasta, who was Interviewed today
on the cabinet crisis, said if General Azcar-ra- g

a succeeded In forming a ministry it
would be ephemeral.

IN

JVarr UsTemors Appotute by Great
Britain for Many of Ita

Possessions.

TiOMXW, Oct. 22. Sir Cornelius Alfred
Moloney has been appointed governor of
Trinidad and Tobago island and will be
succeeded as governor of the Windward
Islands by Sir Robert Ilaxter Llewelyn,
now administrator of the colony of the
Gambia and formerly minister of Tobago
island.

Langherne Thompson, who has been ad-

ministrator of St, Vincent since 1B95, will
t transferred to St Lucia. Sir Frederick
Mitchell Hodgson, who since 1808 has been
governor and commander In chief of the
Gold Coast colony, has been appointed' gov-"ern- or

of the Barbadoea.

IS STILL

Fishermen from Labrador Drrlarf Itr-tu- rn

of I'enrj Itellef Mrnrarr
This Season

BT. JOHNS. N K., Oct, 22. The latest
tshlng craft to return from northern Labra
dor report that nothing has been seen of
the Peary relief steamer Windward. The
winter season has already set In near Hud-
son bay. Ice Is forming and the whole re-

gion will soon be frozen up, making It next
to Impossible for tbe Windward to get south
this year.

IN

I'reiK-- MinUter of War Proposes to
fruhstltnte Civil Magistrate

for Military JudKr.
PARIS, Oct, 22. General Andre, French

minUter of war, has almost concluded, ac-
cording to La France Militaire Et Rellg-leus- e,

the drafting of a bill to reform
court-martia- ls by the at least
In time of peace, ot civil magistrates for
military Judges.

Itliilkta KnUrr'a Prt Poller.
BERLIN, Oct. 22. The

whose leader Is Herr Eugene
Richter, In convention at Gorllbe today
adoptod a resolution against Emperor Wi-
lliam's Chinese policy, con-
demning the unduo assumed
by Germany, which the resolution declares
to be in no way Justified by Germany's
actual lntsrests. The convention also de-

nounced tho recently proclaimed doctrine
ot world empire as "leading to ceaseless
Interference Ger-
many's International position and tbe main-
tenance of peace and calculated to retard
her trade aspirations "

Ilonle Mobbed Aualn.
LONDON, 'Oct, 22. John Alexander Dowie,

the Zionist, was mobbed at a meeting at
St Martin's town ball this afternoon. From
C00 to 700 students attempted to prevent
the faith healer from entering the hall, but
a strong force of police pulled Mr. Dowie
through the mob of students and arrested
the
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J Stands by the Government.

OSMOND, Neb.. Oct 10,-- To the
Mltor of The Hoe: lu reply to

letter will sny the ronhoii I J

. Hiynn Avns be--

not Maud by thei V. TTfilTBI
e time of wiir.

j Yours trtH?jPr NIK NISSCN,
4

LAYING PLANS FOR PEACE

Correspondence llrlnrrn France itid
lolled Mntr I Made

Public.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 Tbe State
today made public the corres-

pondence which has taken place between
Itself and tbe French government since the
original French note respecting China,
which laid down the terms suggested by
Trance as a basis of settlement. This last
correspondence consists of two notes ex-

changed between Secretary l!y and M.

Tblebaut last week, putting In formal shape
certain verbal statements of Importance
respecting the negotiations

Ai Interesting and Important feature of
the I'nlted States' position is the closing ' partially at Intervals, w hen slight nourish-suggrstlo- n

that the powers bind themselves ment was given him. Yesterday afternoon
again to preserve Chinese territorial In- - evidences of tho approaching end were
tegrlty and to maintain the "open door," j manifest and he failed to regain conscious-exactl- y

the objects aimed at In the British- - j ness after 3 o'clock, passing away peace-Germ-

agreement or alliance which was ' fully Just after dawn broke. About 1

made public last week. While this note o'clock this morning be rallied somewhat
by Secretary Hay bears date of October 19 from tbe stupor and turned himself over
and the British-Germa- n agreement ts as- - j In bed, but after that be gradually sank
signed the date of October 16, the actios until the end came.
of this government wns taken In Ignorance During the day and evening a number of
of the agreement and it Is entirely pos
slble that it may have been theroeans of
bringing about a disclosure of Its pur-
poses. Our suggestion Indicates a favorable
response by the United States government
to tbe Invitation to Join with Great Drltain
and Germany in the objects specified.

The correspondence ip as follows.
.Correspondence Chinese Affairs- - October

li'lrn&r
respecting th bssm for the settlement
t( be negotiated by the powers and the
Chinese rovernmpnt. Th Prenrh rharce '

d'nrtalrefi to the secretary of state,
(Imnded to the srretary of state by the
French charge d'affaires, M. Thlebaut,
Octob-- r 17. lroCi .

WASHINGTON. Oct 19, 1W0 The gov-
ernment of the republic has highly appre-
ciated the response which the government
of the t'nlted States has made to Its note
of the 4th of October, it has been especially
gratifying to it to observe the sentiments
of sympathy for lYance which have evi-
dently Inspired that reply

All Uie interested powers have adheri'd
to the essential principle of the French
note. Insofar as concerns the points which
have called forth comments on the part
of certain cabinets, they coulc. it would
seem, be discussed among the powers or be-
tween their diplomatic representatives at
Pekln In the course of th negotiation
and Twelve such modifications as might be
Judged necessary in order to more surely
and speedily attain the end.

The essential thing now Is to show the
Chlne government, which has declare!
Itself rendy to nepotlate, that the powers
ar animated by the same spirit, that they
are decided to respect the Integrity of
China and the independence of Its povern-men- t.

but mat they ar none the less re-
solved to obtain the satisfaction to which
they have a right

In this regard It would seem that If the
proposltlona which have lieen accepted ss
the base of negotiations were communi-
cated to the Chinese plenipotentiaries py
the ministers of the powers at Pekin, or
In their name by their dean, this step
would be of a nature to have a happy in-

fluence upon the determination of tho
emperor of China and his government.

It goes without saying that this
alen would in no wlte interfero

with the examination of the points In the
French proposition, to which tbe reserva- -

in,i nnmuri hv certain rovernments relate?XWVVar$alho the opinion of the president of the ,

Vnlted States and of the.honorable aecre- -

iWoVu"
X'nlteil States tn Prkln Instructions in this
sense. ... v.

The neeretarv 01 stale to me r rrncn
charge d'affaires. (Pent to M Thlebaut
October IP, 1P00.) Memorandum In response
tn , v... m,mnriini1tni In rerard to the bases
and conduct of negotiations for a settle-
ment of pending questions between tbe
powers and China, delivered to the sec-

retary of state by the French charge
d'affaires. October 17. lWOt .

The government of the United States Is
gratified to learn that all the Interested
powers have adhered to the essential
principle of the French note of October 14

and trust that such reservations as they
have euggosted will, like those mentioned In
the reply of the Tnlted States, prove no
embarrassment to the progress of the
negotiation. In the course of which they
can be frankly discussed with a view to a
common agreement.

Holding, ns lt does. In accord with the
French government, that the essential
thing Is now to prove to the Chinese gov-

ernment that the powers are ready to meet
In the path of peaceful negotiation and
that they are united tn their repeatedly de-

clared decision to respect the Integrity of
China and the Independence of Its gov-

ernment, while equally united In the resolve
to obtain rightful satisfaction for the great
wrongs they and their nations have suf-
fered, this government has instructed Its
mlnlBter In Pekln to concur In presenting to
tho Chinese plenipotentiaries the points
upon which we are agreed as the Initial
step toward negotiations and toward the

of the effective power and
authority of the imperial government.

The government of the t'nlted States be-
lieves that the happy Influence upon the
determinations ot the Chinese emperor and
of his government, which the government
pf the French republic anticipates as the
result of this step, would be further in-

duced if the powers were to Include as part
of their initial declaration a collective
manifestation of their determination to pre-
serve the territorial integrity and ths ad-
ministrative entirety of China, and to
secure for the Chinese nation and for
themselves me oenents or open and equal
commercial Intercourse between the Chinese
empire and the world at large.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington. D. C , Oct. IP, 1M0.

CLOSE CALL FOR MONTEREY

Fire ftarts ln a Hnrrroom Im- -
.xnedlntrly I'nder the

Msiiailnr,

(Copyright. 1!X, by Press Publishing Co.)
HONG KONG, Oct. 22. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) There waa
a narrow escape yesterday from destruction
of the monitor Monterey In Hong Kong
harbor. Fire started In the store room under
the magazine and only by the heroic en
deavors of tbe bluejackets was a disaster
averted, Five men narrowly escaped sut
focatlon. Tbe Monterey was lying along
side the docks, which might have been
destroyed.

French Hold the Itallroad,
PARIS, Oct. 22. General Voyron, com-

mander of tbe French troops in Chirm,
tclegrps from Taku, under date of October
20, as follows: '

"French troops occupy the railroad and
railroad depot at Pao Ting Iu and are
reconnolterlng north and us far south us
the terminus. The railroad Is being re-
paired. Columns from Pekln and Tleu
Tsln should shortly arrive here."

Pleases the Germans,
BERLIN, Oct. 22. The German Associa-

tion of Shanghai has telegraphed to Count
von Buelow, the Imperial chancellor, warm
satisfaction wun toe Anglo-Germa- n acres
ment.

Two More Drnni at Checker.
BOSTON, Oct 22. Two more drawngames were played todav In the Barker-Jrrrta- n

rharftplot.nr.ip checker contest, a
"Whllter" Bnd a "Glasgow" making the
total score to date one game each and
twvlv draws.

SHERMAN DEAD

Brain Exhaustion tbe Immediate Cause of
Hii Taking Off.

LIES UNCONSCIOUS FOR SEVERAL HOURS

Sketch of Ills Cnrrer Long Itrrord
of Pnhllo Service Covering the

Must Important Period of
Country's History.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21. Hon. John
Sherman, former representative In the
house, for a long term a member of the
stttate and twice holding cabinet positions,'
died at his residence In this city shortly be-

fore 7 o'clock this morning In the "bth year
of bis age. His death had been expected for
days and loving friends gave him their
unremitting care and attention to the end.
The immediate cause of death was de-

scribed as brain exhaustion incident to ex-

treme weakness, due to old age and to
several attacks of sickness, from which he
had suffered for the past year and a half.
Since Saturday afternoon Mr. Sherman has
been most of the time unconscious, rallying

Inquiries wero made at the house con-

cerning the condition of the sick man.
President McKlnley being among those
who sent to ask about him.

Hrlutlvrs Summoned.
Several days ago, realizing the critical

condition of Mr, Sherman, the members of
the household and relatives here sent tele
grams to a large number of the family

throughout the country notify
ing them of his extreme Illness, and some

U ,re hie t0 rtnrn hcre l)efore he dtfd.
Most of those who arrived were at the
bedside when the end came, the number ,

mciuamg Mr. ana jurs. Colgate Hoyt or
New York. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlborg of
Cincinnati, Mrs. wiuiam K. Otis or jf
York City, P. Tecumseh Sherman, a son J

of the lato oeneral Sherman; Charles M.
Sherman of Chicago and Miss Lizzie Sher-n-a- n.

Others who were at tbe bedrlde were
Mrs. James McCallum, the adopted daugh- - )

tcr, wno naa Deen nis constant attendant.
and her husband. General and Mrs. Miles. I

the latter a niece of Secretary Sherman.
were at the house the greater portion of
the day and evening, but left for their home
shortly after midnight. They were sum-
moned when It wbb apparent that the end
was near and reached the house a few
r lnutes after the venerable statesman had
passed away.

Secretary Sherman's death occurred In
the handsome home on K street, which he
had erected eight years ago. It Is a large
double structure with white stone front
and with the hall running through the
middle. The house faces on Franklin
Square, the prettiest reservation and park
in the capital city. Borne weeks ago the
secretaV-- deeded this valuable property to
Mrs. McCallum. The secretary was a large
bolder of real estate In this city, having
Invested extensively In that line from time
to time during Us residence here. Con-

servative estimates of his wealth place It
at a round 11,000,000, most of which Is be-

lieved to consist of Washington real estate.
Other Investments consist of securities,

nd lt jR rtated that the old family home
Mansfield. O.. remained in hi. posses- -

sion, notwithstanding reports that Ije had
dlsnosed of lt prior to his return to Wash- -:.lngton last month

Arrangement for Funeral.
Arrangements for the funeral will be

oompleted today. As tentatively deter-
mined they contemplate services being
held at the residence In this city and at
Mansfield, where tbe interment will be
made In tbe family burying ground, beside
the body ot Mrs. Sherman, who died early
in the summer. Tbe services here will be
held probably on Tuesday afternoon, tbe
body to remain at the house after the con-
clusion until evening, when lt will be put
on a special train for Mansfield, leaving
here at S o'clock. Some time ago Secre-
tary and Mrs. Sherman occupied a pew in
the Epiphany church here, be In later years
the secretary had no church affiliations. It
is expected that Rev. Mackey-Smlt- h of St.
John's Episcopal church or Rev. Dr. Aspln-wa- ll

ot St. Thomas' Episcopal church of
thlB city will be asked to conduct the
funeral services. Arriving at ManBfleld on
Wednesday, the remains will lie In state In
the "Episcopal church tn that city until the
following day, when the Interment will
take place.

Mr. Sherman had not been in robust
health for considerably over a year. In
March, IMP, while on a pleasure trip to
the French and Spanish West Indies, in
company with a relative, Mr. TranU
Wllborg, he suffered a severe attack of
pneumonia, which almost proved fatal.
The ship on which they were traveling
touched at Santiago, from which place re-

ports came to tbe United States that the
well known btatcsman had succumbed to
the disease. He rallied, however, and the
family accepted the offer of tbe United
States government to bring him back to
tbe United States on tho cruiser Chicago,
then In the vicinity of Santiago, and h
was safely landed at Fort Monroe and
brought to his home In this city. Here he
gained strength and was strong enough by
summer time to visit his home In Ohio.
His remarkable vitality brought him
through a rclapBe, which he suffered dur-
ing tbe heated term, and by autumn he had
regained much of his strength and seemed
to be In good spirits. He spent last
winter at his home In this city, enjoying
fairly good health, occasionally going out
to social affairs and attending the theater
with the members of his family.

Ilrntli of Wife a Severe Blow.
Tbe family left here early In the summer

for the old homestead at Mansfield, O.
Tbey were there but a short time when
Mrs. Shermau, whose health had been very
frail, died. This was a severe blow to tbe
secretary, from which he never fully re-

covered. He remained at Mansfield until
the middle of September, when he returned
to Washington. He was very much broken
in health and spirits, but for a time he
was able to move about in the open air
and to take short rides around the city.
For the past three weeks or more, how-
ever, he has been confined to his bed, his
general debility being aggravated by an
Irritating bronchial cough that hastened
the end.

Among Mr, Sherman's former associates In
the senate his demise will be sincerely
felt, without reference to party In this
field of activity his service had been
particularly able and successful. He bad
served so long the experience added to bit
natural talents. He was a recognized master
of all the great public questions, past and
present, and be had at his fingers' end all

(ConUnL- -i B Third Page.)

Why He is for Medley, - i

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oft. U.-- To

the Editor of The Bee: I started i
from Elwood, Neb August 1, i

traveled to Syracuse, Neb., J
n distance of 230 mJIetfe Then I
went from there to Palttrr, Neb., 4

J Nnuce county, n dlstnrtte. of 150 j
miles, Hnd from theretto Hum- -

I boldt. Neb., without receiving one i
J day's work. The whole distance J

was traveled with twun, and I
endeavored to find avotU every

J day; I don't want nny more of that J

in mine. Hut McKlnley wns
i elected and I have not been able 4
J to travel, because .work Is on
I every hand at frood wages. 1 re-- i
I main, yours truly, 4

OSCAR SMITH.

FAILS TO FIRE USUAL SALUTE

British Government to lie Ankrd to
Kiplnln Breach of Interna-

tional Courtesy.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. The British cruiser
Psyche did not Are the national salute be-

fore passing up the bay to her anchorage
today. The rrulser passed quarantine
shortl after 7 o'clock this' morning and
continued up the bay. At Governor's
Island a detail of twenty men had been
assigned to the battery below Castle Wil-
liam to respond to the customary salute
fired oy visiting war vessels. They went
tn thplr nriRt t S o'rlcirk and nil dor lnnc
they waited for the appearance of the
Psyche.

About 4 p. m. Major Myers. Eleventh In-

fantry, commandant of the military post,
went to the buttery and inquired whether
the Psyche had gone up therlver and was
surprised to learn that the cruiser had
passed up In the early morning. Major
Myers said be wns at a loss to understand
why the cruiser had not saluted. It Is pos-
sible that she went pant the island tn the
fog, which was rather thick at that early
hour.

Mai0, My(.rB wlii w,ite t0 slr rercT 8an.
derson, British consul general, asking for!

n explanati on. The cruiser sailed at :sv
for tne yeK Indies.

Francis H. Koe, former assistant pay-
master of her Britannic majesty's navy,
wan taken from tbe Ludlow street Jail to
daj. by deputy United States marshals, who
DUt him aboard the British cruiser rsvehe.
The transfer was made upon the order of
the British consul general In this city.
Roe, who was arrested a few days ago on
the arrival of a steamship from Bermuda,
on which he bad taken passage to this city,
Is accubed of having embezzled funds be-

longing to the British government. He is
also charged with desertion and when ar-
rested was a fugitive from Justice. The
prisoner, when arraigned after his arrest,
sdmltted his identity and consented to re-

turn to England and stand trial.

SELL OUT TO THE BURLINGTON

Stockholders of Nineteen Ions Roads
Itallfj-- Artlon of PtrrrUri In

Trajmlcrlnar Proper.
CHICAGO, Oct, 22. Special meetings ot

the stockholders of nineteen Iowa railroads
operated and leased by the Burlington road
were held today. They ratified the action
of tbe directors In agreeing to sell to the
Burlington company outright the property.
In which thoy are interested. The roads
are the Chicago Burlington Kansas City,
Clarlnda, College Springs fi-- Southern, Cres-to- n

& Northern. Falrflold & Ottumwo. Hast-
ings &. Avoca, Burlington &. Missouri River,
Chllllcothe 4: Chariton, Creaton Branch of
the Burlington & Missouri, Keokuk &. St.
Paul, Leon, Mount Ayr & Southwestern,
Nobraska City, Sidney & Northwestern,
Western Iowa, Albla, Knoxvllle & Des
Moines, Brownvllle & Nodaway Valley,
Chariton, Des Moines & Southern, Des
Moines Knoxvllle, Humlston & Shenan-
doah, Murray & Creston, Red Oak & Atlan-
tic

At their annual meeting on November 7,

the stockholders of the Burlington will be
asked by tbe directors to approve of the
puchaae of these properties In the Interest
of economy and Improved methods ot
operation. 1

WANT SCHURZ AS PRESIDENT

National Civil Service Reform Lrsrnr
Akks Ita Leader to With-

draw Itrmlgijatlon.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. George McAneny,
secretary ot tbe National Civil Service Rer
form league, today made announcement of
the league's refusal to accept the resigna-
tion o Carl Schurz bb president on the
ground "That In accordance with the prac
tlce of tbe league, tho Independent political
action or any member or a civil Service
Reform league should not affeot his stand-la- g

as an officer of tbe league, composed
of citizens of the most diverse opinions on
public questions not connected with civil
service reform and that therefore the
reasons given by tbe president of the
league In his letter for tbe tender of his
resignation are. In the Judgment of the
general and executive committee, In-

sufficient to Justify its acceptance. The
prosldent is very respectfully requested to
withdraw his said resignation."

FARMERS BURN TOLL HOUSES

fahnalnrss-Llk- e Methods of Indiana
Turupike Compnny llrult In

Outbreak.

FLORA, lnd., Oct. 22. The mob that a
few weeks ago dynamited two toll houses
and burned a bridge on tho Logansport and
Burlington toll pike completed Its work
at an early hour thlB morning by burn-
ing the toll house at Deer Creek. The
farmers living along the road wero In-

dignant because tbe company refused to
repair the road and etill collected toll.
Tho commissioners of Carroll county have
offered to buy tbe road and settle tbe
trouble, but the coupany refuses to ac-

cept tbe price, (212 a mile, as fixed by
the appraisers. There are only nine miles
of tbe road In this county.

Moirineutk of (Irran Yrasels Oct.
At Scllly Passed Mnasdam. from New

York, for Boulogne and Rotterdam.
At New York Balled Aller, for Genoa,

etc
At Liverpool Arrived Ivernia, from Bos-

ton; Tunisian, from Montreal.
At Glasgow Arrived Sarmatlan, from

Montreal.
For Bremen Arrived Grlsser Murfurst,

from New York, via Cherbourg; Trave,
from New York, via Southampton.

At Greenock Arrived City of Rome,
from New York.

At Naples Sailed Kaiser Wllhelm II. for
New York.

At Cherbourg Arrived Deutachland,
from New York, via Plymouth, for Ham-bur- r.

At Southampton Sailed Freidrirh Jeriross, irom isrenirn, tor ;sew York, viaCherbourg
At Plymouth Arrived Deutschland, from

New York, for Uremen.

STRIKE MAY BE NEAR ITS END

Fretident Mitel si 1 Expresses Optimistic
"Views of Mining Situation.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION AT HAZLETON

More Than 1 ,( Miners .March
Tlirouish Streets Headed liy Their

Chief, Who l.ntrr Addresses
the Multitude.

HAZLETON. Pa., Oct. 22. President
Mitchell In an Interview tonight practically
udmltted that the anthracite coal miners'
strtl.e would end as soon as the operators
all posted a notice guaranteeing tbe advance
of 10 per cent until April 1. President
Mitchell said.

Tbe pruspoct of an eor!y settlement of
the coal strike Is becoming brighter Some
of the operators have nut et posted a
notice signifying their willingness to full
In line either with the Heading company
or with the proiKisltlon made by the le-hlg- h

Valley company In the JliLzlctcm re- -
lon. If all of them notify their minersy posting notices or otherwise that an

arUal advanrt- - of ID pur cent will be paid
each mine employe ajid guaranty Its con-
tinuance until April L togetlier with the
abolition of the sliding scale. 1 be'Ieve the
terms would 1h Hcrepted. The reduction
In powder lrom 12.76 to I1.S0 has confused
the miners, but notno of the operators have
explained how contract miners would re-
ceive tbe full advance of 10 Jer tent a
well tut all other employe and 1 believe
this obstacle can be overcome.

Tno Coniinnles Are lloldlne (Int.
Although, as President Mitchell says, the

outlook for an early settlement of the
strike is bright. It is difficult to make a
prediction as to when the end will come.
Som ot the coal companies are showing a
disposition not to issue a second notice
guaranteeing the payment of the 10 per
cint Increase in the wages until April.
Among these are the Delaware, Lacka-wunn- a

& Western and the Delaware &. Hud-
son, the officials of which companies aro
rt ported to have declined to issue a sup-
plemental notice. The labor leaders hope
that the companies will In some way make
known tbey will guarantee the payment of
the advance until April 1.

President Mitchell appeared quite cheer-
ful tonight when he made the announce- -
11111,1 Juilt quoted and his manner Indicates
that tbe time Is near at hand when all
the anthracite miners now on shall
return to the mines. As soon as the no-

tices guaranteeing the payment of the ad-

vance until A arc posted President
Mitchell will call a meeting of the na- -

tioral executive board, when lt is expected
the strike will be called off.

Illar Demonstration at Ilaarlton.
The largest labor demonstration ever

held in this city took place today, when
nearly 7,000 miners paraded the streets.
In a carriage at their head rode Presi-
dent Mitchell, who received an enthusiastic
ovation all along the march. Thousands
of miners, accompanied by their families,
came to the city from every mining town
in the region.

There were 150 men who had tramped
eighteen miles from the Panther valley.
The McAdoo miners, who are famed
throughout the coal fields for their perse-
verance In marching and closing collieries,
were the .heroes of the parade. Three 'bus-
loads of McAdoo women and 300 small
breaker boys, dressed In their working
clothes and with lighted lamps In their
caps, were at the head of the line, Immed-
iately behind the carriages containing the
United Mine Workers' officials. Many
mottoes expressing the sympathies of the
strikers were In evidence. President
Mitchell reviewed the parade at tbe end
of the route, after which a mass meeting
was held, at which President Mitchell was
tbe principal speaker.

MINES ARE HEAVILY GUARDED

Number of Men Who Are Working;'
Ilaa Not Inert-nee- Since

Last Week.

HAZLETON, Pa., Oct. 22. Reports from
the few collieries that are still In opera-
tion in this region show that tbe number
ot men at work today was not greater than
last week. The mines remain heavily
guarded; In tact tbe number of coal and
Iron policemen around them has been some-
what Increased during the last forty-eig- ht

hours. Strikers' pickets are also numer-
ous In tbe vicinity of tho mines.

President Mitchell still relubes to di-

vulge what move he will make If all the
operators poBt notices. In regard to the
Reading company, tbe United Mine Work-
ers would be ready to call the Btrike off
against that organization lt the miners
from tbe different regions had not bound
themselves to stand together. The com-
pany hus all along been selling powder at
J1.50 a keg, so lt la not concerned in tbe
question, but muBt wait until the miners
and other operators como to some agree
ment. What Is said to have been tbe larg- -

esl jBbor demonstration ever held In this
cltr totJfc pjBCe this afternoon. It con
slsted of a big parade of striking mine
workers and a mass meeting,

Every settlement in the region was rep-
resented In line. There were also contin-
gents from the Panther Creek and Schuyl-
kill valleys In the parade, President Mitch-
ell and other officials of tbe United Mine
Workers rode In carriages at tbe head of
the procession. It was estimated that
there were nearly 10,000 men In line. After
the parade President Mitchell adddressed
the assemblage.

Ask Relief for Miners.
MOUNT CARMEL, Fa.. Oct, 22. The

miners' relief committee ot this place has
issued a circular letter asking for con-
tributions in aid ot the striking miners ot
this district. Tbe committee Is not con-

nected In any way with the United Mine
Workers of America. Thomas H. Williams,
the postmaster, Is tho protldcnt.

Miner Ak for Aid.
SHAMOKIN. Pa., Oct. 22. For the first

time since the anthracite coal strike began
a public appeal for aid was made here this
afternoon by a committee calling on busi-
ness men and collecting mraey and pro-
visions for impoverished families of strik-
ers.

AV'nue l'ltlit on Polygamy.
CHICAGO. Oct. 22 The Woman's Home

Missionary society, in seaslon here today,
adopted a resolution asking congress to
submit to the states a constitutional
amendment prohibiting polygamy. The
following officers wero elected for ths en-
suing year President. Mrs. Clinton B.
Flske of New Tork; vice preeldenta, Mra.
Jane Haneroft Kobinson of Detroit, Mrs.
H, C. MtsCai of Delaware, O.. Mrs. Wil-
liam Christie Hrron of Cincinnati. Mrs.
John M Walden of Cincinnati and Mrs.
C. H- Fowler of Buffalo, corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Delia La.Uirop of Deluware.
O. ; recording aecrotary, Mrs. F A. Aiken
of Cincinnati; treasurer, Mrs. George II.
Thompson of Cincinnati.

Registration In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 22, Revised figures of the

registration tn Chicago and Cicero returned
to the Board of Election Commissioners to-
day show a total of 402.K33 entitled to vote
at the coming election. Of tbeae LTXl are In
Cicero. This Is an Increase of 22.E88 over
lfgts. Only about 1.D00 women registered this
year for the privilege of voting for school
commissioners, against C.2A4 In

No Political Traitors Wanted.

IJELLWOOD, Neb., Sept. 1- 1-
Mr. W. H. McGaflln. t'oniinis- -

slouer Savannah Township: 1

wish to plve notice of my with-
drawal from the populist party. 1

cannot longer remain In a parly
that has honored a man who has
proven himself to be a political
traitor. p. n. ItOYCE.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir,

Colder, Westerly Winds.

remperatnre nt Omnlia 1rtrrdniHour Detc. Hour. IlrK.
T, a. m . . r 4 1 It. 111 It
l n. tn nr. X p. m mi

7 i. in nr. H p. m r.s
H n. ni nr. 1 p. in .,s
II n, m ..... . n. R p. in flT

1 a. 111 Ml ! p. m ..... . r.7
11 n. tn .It 7 p. ill
1 m Ml P. ni mi

1 i. m Ml

LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN MANILA

General (HI ltrport 4;od Ilrtnlt
from Iteilnetlon of ninhrr of

Saloon ,lcrtie.
WASHINGTON. 22 -I- n tbe report of

Major General Otis, as governor general of
tbe Philippines, tbe proofs of a portion of
which bae been received at the War de-
partment, the following concerning tbe nt

of the city of Manila was made
public today:

Tli monoy expended to police and 'rn-pro-

the ciy or Mnnlld. t,, make therepairs on roads and bridges, toplace government buildings which weredilapidated in a proper state of preserva-
tion, to stop the spread nf the infectiousnJ.eaii of malhioK and bubonlr plague,
Jo maintain .1 native police battalion, num-bering 2.VI men. together with the mnnevrequired to defray the ordinary inrldent il
exp-nes- . lias been grentei by abi.ut one-im- lf

than thf c't.v's collected receipts. Whatthose recclpm did not supply has bentaken from the general fund, as the ex-
penditure were considered to be Impera-
tive. Tho popu: itlon of Manila is mu"hcongested. The work of the provost mar-
shal general has been lnccssnnt and hHH
required for Hp execution administrativeability of a l.uge order and In many re-
spects very delicate manipulation.

The floating population it-- large and diffi-
cult to keep in check The liquor trafficalways line been extensive, tspeclallv in
the matter of Intoxicating native drin'ts.
This traffic has been the subject of concern
and mature dellleratlon In reducing tbinumber of licenses which Spain grantnd
freely, the natives complained grievously
that they were deprived of the tirlvlleg.'s
which Spain bestowed. Notwithstanding
these complaints, the saloons were greatly
diminished, but could not be entlrelv with-
held, uor could the traffic be destroyed by
any means within our power Enperlenre
led to the belief that It could be controlledthrough careful manipulation under hBtrlngent license law,

An order issued by tho provost marshal
of Manila Is also given, showing the re-
strictions that hnve been plsced upon the
saloons and giving the license fees which
are charged. Following this order the le-po- rt

continues:
Tho restraining Influences have re.xultod

tn placing the liquor truffle under the c.v-tr- ol

of the police and their officers, end
have been attended by tho reforms an-
ticipated and piomlsed. I doubt If there
Is anywhere n more quiet and orderly city
thau Mnnlla haa been for the last 'rear.
Hnn tnis noiwitnsianaing it, great maa
of flontlng population of divers nationalities
ana tno flense tgporiince of a portion of its
Inhabitants; or a city In which proper
punishment for crime Is more swift or
sure The rc-or- ds of the courts ore clti-- d

In proof of this stntemont and the native
applications for redress for supposed
wrongs or injuries hUffered show that the.
native population has confidence In the
Justness of our government

Not only Is the population and business
of the city increasing, but that population
Is passing through a rapidly changing social
environment, due to the introduction of
now metnoas nun improved labor conai-tlon- s.

also to recently trrca1.lv auraienled
real property values

WANAMAKER ON QUAY'S TRAIL

Former rmtmiulrr General Says
Politic and Morals

Are Worse Than Twerd'11.

POTTSTOWN, To., Oct. 22. Former Post
master General John Wanamaker tonight
made his first political address In two
years. His speech here was tbe begin
ning of a brief tour In the interests of the
candidates for the state legislature, who are
opposed to the Quay ring ot the republican

'party In thie state.
At tbe beginning of his address Mr. Wan-

amaker said that four years ago he spoke
In advocacy ot the election ot Mr. McKlnley
and would have done the same thing this
year had there been any question of Penn-
sylvania's vote for McKlnley. He sold
also that be was In no wise a candidate for
the office of United States senator, though
had tbe office come to him In 1S5C he would
have accepted it.

Mr. Wanamaker sererely scored what
be termed the "machine" and said that
Tweedlsm at its worst was no worse than
Quaylsm at Its best, but there was no
best Quaylsm, as there Is no good bad.

He then spoke of tho value of good gov
ernment and tbe benefits to b derived there
from. In this connection he referred to
the Btrike In the anthracite coal region and
said that good government would prevent
the flagrant violation of the constitution by
the coal companies constituting themselves
miners, shippers and merchants In coal,
keeping company Btores, paying wages nt
long Intervals, denying check welghmen,
employing children at deadly tasks and en
dangerlng the lives ot miners by Ignoring
precautions tor their safety.

"Good government," said Mr. Wana-
maker, "by removing the Indefensible dis-

crimination In transportation would have re-

moved the chief cause for strike by 160.000
men, which has deprived them of their
wages and wasted the capital of such of

their employers as. are at tbe mercy of tbe
railroads."

Mr. Wanamaker said in deploring that
he was not a candidate for the senate that
he wanted to be freer than ever before to
fight tbe forces of evil In this plundered
and debauched state.

SUBSTITUTE FOR G0EBEL LAW

I.rsUlntare of Krntuck) Adjourns Af-t- -r

ItepeaJlnc statute AVhli-l-i

Uiidrd lu Its Author's Ileath.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Oct, 22 The Ken-tuck- y

legislature cent the nonpartisan elec-
tion luw passed by It on Saturday to suc-
ceed the Goebel law to ths governor today
and adjourned sine die.

The democrats and republicans could not
agree on a state election commissioner to
fill a vacancy on the board and adjourned
without electing anybody, Both houses
adoptod resolutions on Saturday allowing
the republicans to name the commissioner
and they elected Judge Cochran ot Mays-vlll- e.

Tbe democrats refuted to vote for
Judge Cochran because of his Identifica-
tion with Taylor and also be- -

' cause of personal unfriendliness between
him and Chairman Poynta nt the election
commission, but offered to vote for any
other republican. Tbe republicans declined
to namti anybody as commissioner.

THIRD JOIH DEBATE

Eosewater and Hitchcock Meet Before

Nebraska Oitj People

MORTON OPERA HOUSE JAMMED FULL

Door Locked to Prevent Dangeroui Crowd-

ing Earlj in the Evening.

UNURLY BRVANITES MAKE DEMONSTRATION

Bute Employes Lead Disturbance Until

They Are Called Down,

HITCHCOCK DRAWS STORM OF HISSES

ills t'npartlritlr and Treasonable
Itehukeil nltli Cries of

"hame" mid Cht-rr-s tor the
President He Assnlled.

NEBRASKA CITY. Oct 22 (Special Tel-egra-

Morion's opera bouse had never
been so crowded as lt was tonight to listen
to tbe third of the series of debates be-

tween Mcrsrs. Itosewater and Hltcbrock
Admission wns by ticket and as the hour ap-

proached there was a crush around the en-

trance that partially blocked thy street
Over 1.000 people were crowded Into the
place when the speaking began nnd the
doors had been locked to prevent further
ctngestion, C. W. Seymour, presided on
behalf of Mr. Rosewater and Charles M

Hubner, editor of the News, for Mr-- Hitch
rock. Upon the stage seats were reserved
for an equal number of democrats and re-

publicans, there being fifty Feats around the
disputants. Among those upon the platform
were: Oeorge McCallum, M. C Joyce, An-

ton Zlmmerer. Colonel Augustus Sharpe,
John S. Taggart. L. F. Jackson, Logan nn-ya- rt,

Robert Payne, M. C. Joyce, Walter
MrNamara, Lieutenant Governor Harris,
William Clary, W. F. Moran. J. J. Cardwell,
William Hill. John A. Rooney, J. G. Stro-bl- e.

W. W. Wilson, W. J. McGlnley. H. R.
Blrkby. V. W. Straub. H. H. Hanks. Wil
liam Blscbotf nnd O. V. Tompkins.

Croud Ilnthrr 1 nrnly.
The conditions of tbe debate were the

same as those attending tbe debate in
Omaha, Mr. Hitchcock having the affirmative
and the divisions and allotments ot time
being the same. The progress of the de
bate was attended by periods ot marked
disorder, even surpassing tho unrullness
manifested by the crowds ot democratic
clacquers In tho tent meeting at Omaha,
tho leading factor in which was said to be
one Frank Marnell. steward of the State
Asylum for the Blind In this city. There
appeared to be a determined effort on the
part of the contingent which he lod to In-

terrupt tic opposition to the popocratlc
regime, which was so pronouncod at one
time as to call for a rebuke even from Mr
Hitchcock's presiding officer, who reminded
the disturbers that both ot tbe speakers
were strangers and bespoke a fair hearing
far both for the credit ot Nebraska. City.

Mr, HitcliLork opened tbe debate with
a repetition ot his Omaha panegyric on
Imperialism, In the progress of which be
flung himself at Mr. Rosewatcr full length
and brandlshod his fist under the letter's
noso with threatening and dramatic fervor,
unraveling his Fourth of July oratory upon
his hobby of the consent of tbe governed.
He recounted more In detail than in any
of his former efforts the services ot
Agulnaldo In nubdulng the Spanish forces
in Luzon, saying that after tbe first shot
bad been fired upon the American flag
Agulnaldo had disclaimed lt and begged
for peace, but the "American general re-
sponded brutally, that the firing having
been begun, lt must go on." He told of the
cost In money and lives and our high repu-
tation among tho nations of the earth,
but the prayers of Agulnaldo for peace
have always been met with the same stern
reply from the Whito House "No termB
except unconditional surrender."

I'nder Iljpnotlo Spell.
In response Mr. Rosewater referred to

the power of hypnotism In the deception
of people and declared that a large aharo
of the American people are laboring under
the spell of tho greatest political con-Jur- or

of the age. He had hypnotised tho
people when he told them he could make
money of value by a decree ot law and
make a piece ot coin worth double Its
value, and now he has hypnotised his fol-

lowers on Imperialism. Mr. Rosewater re-

iterated what he has said In his previous
debates that the doctrine ot consent ot tho
governed has never been enforced; that all
human governments are governments of
force and that there Is no government by
consent except that of the married woman.
He recounted the opposition of tbe people
Involved ln, the Louisiana and Florida
purchases, when the consent of the gov-

erned was not sought by those great
democrats, Jefferson and Jackson. Ne-

braska was governed without ber consent.
That's how J. Sterling Morton came to be
here. He was sent here from Michigan to
tuke a position with the government and
without tbe consent of anybody In Ne-

braska. The Mormons had been forced
In subjection to our government and the
late Alvln Blunders of Nebraska was one
of the despots who ruled over theBe Agtiln-ald- os

of other times.
Mr. Illtchcook'a Question.

In his second period Mr. Hitchcock still
stuck to Imperialism. He contended that
tbe people ot the Louisiana purchase be-
came citizens at once and demanded to
know If his opponent favored making the
Filipinos citizens and bringing their cheap
labor Into competition with American labor
Then ho declared with great dramatic
fervor and excruciating muscular gyra-
tions that tbo republicans recently held
primaries in Omaha, tn which a coallttoa
between Edward Rosewater, D. E. Thomp-
son and the Omaha police force had won
out "In spite of right and in spite of
wrong."

The steward of the blind asylum and his
following derived such great satisfaction
from this forceful sally that they drowned
tbe latter bait ot Its words and all of Us
significance In impenetrable uproar.

Another strong point that elicited the
unqualified and clamorous approbation of
tbe blind asylum hired hands was Mr
Hitchcock's declaration that Mr. Rosewater
ub a member of the resolutions committee
at the republican national convention had
left out of the platform all mention of the
Declaration of Independence, because he
knew that the republican party was vio-
lating lt.

ills Treason Shut Off.
There were, however, others In tbe house

besides the blind asylum contingent and
when Mr. Hitchcock came to a discussion
of the American soldier he heard from
them. Ho tiald there was a pathetic side
to the Philippine war In every com
mnntty tbe graves were green of the brya
who had died in that distant land.

"Had tbey died, said he, "In detenae


